Enhancement of L-arginine production by increasing ammonium uptake in an AmtR-deficient Corynebacterium crenatum mutant.
L-Arginine is an important amino acid with extensive application in the food and pharmaceutical industries. The efficiency of nitrogen uptake and assimilation by organisms is extremely important for L-arginine production. In this study, a strain engineering strategy focusing on upregulate intracellular nitrogen metabolism in Corynebacterium crenatum for L-arginine production was conducted. Firstly, the nitrogen metabolism global transcriptional regulator AmtR was deleted, which has demonstrated the beneficial effect on L-arginine production. Subsequently, this strain was engineered by overexpressing the ammonium transporter AmtB to increase the uptake of NH4+ and L-arginine production. To overcome the drawbacks of using a plasmid to express amtB, Ptac, a strong promoter with amtB gene fragment, was integrated into the amtR region on the chromosome in the Corynebacterium crenatum/ΔamtR. The final strain results in L-arginine production at a titer of 60.9 g/L, which was 35.14% higher than that produced by C. crenatum SYPA5-5.